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Burdrviin, (3) JAGAT SERH IUCE MILL, PAN CARD
S u b r, e t< l(n r,d,.

No.AACFJ i 604K, representeC b), irs Parrnt:r Sa+ii.b-Eqr son of
A 1i F Kur,n.r-l' I(a h{a Clrcrt^Lf"tty 'Tar,hqkcst.r(h

Sri lirirnaiendu--Rop tl$:-€itosh"-Rai*1, I).O. & P.S. District-
lloo.irkLti.

Burdd'ed a partnership firm carrying orr business from Jagat

Thousand Eleven BETWEEII (1) SUMIT KUMAR SAMANTA, PAN

CARD No. , son of Late Chandi Charan Samanta,

resiclcrrt. t-rl Surlipuli.r,rr Ivlahatab Road, F'.O., P.S. & Dist. -
Burd$'an, {2) BANI ROY, PAN CARD No. , wife of

Amalendu Roy, residenr cf Vill, & P.O. lvlollasrrrul, P.S, Golsi, Dist. *

Berh, Vivekananda College Road, P,O. Sripally, District

Burdrvatn, Pin - 713 103, West Bengal and (4) .BROJO NATH

SAMAHI'A & CO." (RICE MILL) a.lso knorvn as'B. N. Sama-rlta &
Suorat,r B.ar'{o- njit Kt-mat'

Co.", rcpresenred by it-s partner Se.t1pib-Roy son of lliraftEll€*du
L cr- n-[a Cna rr L lett y -TsLhaK€ S&/ ah
Rq., residing a! RB.--Clrosh--Roe4, P.O., P.S. -€r- District -
tlaoqhIu

Burclr+ad, a partnership firrn carrying on bu.siness of RICE MILL

lronr Jtrgat Berh, Viqekarnanda College I?oad, P.O.-Sripally,

Distlicr Burdrvan, Pin - 713 103, West Bengal, hereinafter

collectiveh, relerred to as the OWNERS/VENDORS (rvhich term

or e.xpression sha.ll unless exciuded. bv or repugnant to the

subject or conlext m.jan and include their respective heirs,

successors, executors, adr1il.,!stfators, 1egal representatives

and/or the past and preseilt partners of the said Jagat Berh Rice

lv1ill and'Brojo Nath Samanto & Co." Rice lv{jll also known as "B.

I
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N, $E$rurto & Co," Rice Mill and their resrpective heirs, legal

repre ser') ra.tive s, executors, admtnistrators :,]1d assigns and/or

r.:onrinees) of the FIRST PART AND (1) ABITILASHA HEIGHTS

PRTVATE LIMITED, PAN CARD No.AAICA9682P, represented b1'

irs Dilecror SUBINOY I(ARFA, son of Ajit Kumar Karfa, residing

at Cholrlpatty, P.O. & P.S.-Tarakesiyar, Disitrict - Hooghly, an

existing company rvithin the meaning of r:he Companies Act,

1956 and having its registered office 9A, Lord Sinha Road,

l(oll(irtrr -7OO 07l, (2) AARTI IIIcI{zuSE PRIVATD LIMITDD,

PA\- CARD No. ,q,AICA968IQ, represent,:cl by its Director

SUtsl\'OY I(ARFA, sor) of Ajit Kumair Karfa, residing ar

Choulpattl', P.O. & P. S.-'larakeswa:-, District - Hooghly, a

cornpar)), rncorporated under the Conrpanres Act, 1956 and

having irs registered ofllce 9A, Lord Sinha Road, Kolkata - 700

07 1, irereinafter collectlvely referred tc atr the PURCHASERS

1l'hich tcrnr or expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant

r r-, the sr-rbjecr or cor)texr be cleemed to rne;trl and include their

respective successor or sLrccessors-irr -intere st and assigns) of the

SECOND PART AND SUBINOY I(ARFA, PAN CARD No.

AJ SPl(4 I 19P, son of Sri Ajit Kumar Karfa, resident of

Chauipatty, P.O. Tarkeswhar, District Hooghly, hereinafter

referred ro as the CONFIRMING PARTY (rvhich term or

e.rpression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject

or cor-]text mean a-Ird include his legal heirs, successors,
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Llrc THIRD PART.

81, a registered Patta dated 2"d day of Baisak 1332 B.S. and

I?egistered in the Office of Sadar Sub-Registrar Burdwan

atrd recordcd in Book Nc,. i, Volume No. 32, Pages 242 to

2:14 bcing No. 1990 for the year 1925 o:re Smt. Priyarnbada

Debi, u'ife of La.lit Mohan Singha Roy Bahadur, therein

relbrred to as the landlord granted a patta in favour of Hari

Pada Samanta, son of Late Ram Nath Siamanta, Brojo Nath

Samanta, son of Late Bhagaban Sarnanta, Jagjiban

Sama-nta, son of Sri Sashi Bhushan Sra,manta, Copi Ballav

I{:irfa .u'rC ,Jturaki Ballav Karia, bcth sons of Late Bhudhan

Karfa, thercin collectively referreC !o as a patta holders, the

sa-id Smt. Priyambada Debi duly granted the Mokarari Patta

in respect of a land measuring an area about l0 Bigha 8 7,

ChiLttack l1,ing and situated in Mouza Jagatberh P.O., P.S.

anc! Districr & Sub-Registry office at Burdwan to and in

favour of the a-foresaid Patta holders.

81, a registerecl Deed of Sa.le dated 12 h da), of Baisak i 332

and Registered in the Office of Sadar Sub-Registrar

Burdu'an and recorded in Book No. 1, Volume No. 31, Pages

e\L"cLlrors, iidnrinistrator s, legal r-epre sc lllative s and assigns) of

u

WHEREAS:
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I44 to 145 being No, 2Q67 fo| the year 1925 one Moti Lal

H ari and Chuninarh Hari both gons of Late Bahadur Hari

rherein collectively referred as the Ver dors of One Part dul)'

solcl ancl conveyed AIl That piece a.nd parceI of la-nd

measuring about 8 (eight) Cottah in Mouza and Village -

Jagatberh, P.S. & District - Burdwan unto and in favour of

llari Parda Samanta, son of Late Ram Nath Samanta, Brojo

Nirr}: Samanta, son o1' Lace Rhagban Sama-nta, Jagjiban

Samanta, son of Shashi Bhushan Samanta, Gopi Ballav

l(arfa and Janaki Bailav Karfa, both sons of Late Bhudhari

I(arfa rherein collectively referred to as the Purchasers of

rhe Other Part.

By a regisrered Deed of Sale dated 24th day of Asharh 1332

B.S. and regislered in the OlTice of Sadar Sub-Registrar

Br-rrdrvan and recor<led in Bock No. 1, Volume No.40, Pages

246 to 248 being No.2914 for the year i925 A.D' Sri

Chandra Kumar Pan son of Late Adrvaitya Charan Pan

rhereir.r referred as Vendcr of the One Part duiy sold and

ccinve)'ed AII 'lhat demalcated piece ald pa:'cel of land

rnentioned in Sbhedule (I ) therein having an area of 1 Bigha

5 Cottahs, Schedule (2) & (3) to-gether having an area of I

Bigha 5 Cottahs and Schedule (4) having an area of 10

Corlahs aggregalini to 3 Bighas situated at Mouza

I
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Jagarberh, P.S. iurd District - Burdwan rnorefully described

in the said Deed lrnto ald rn favour of Hari pada Samanta,

son of Late Ramnath Samanta, Brojo Nath Samanta, son of

Lerte Bhagu,an Samanta, Jagjiban Sa-rlanta, son of Sashi

lSlrrsurr Siutr!.u)tu, Gol>i Berllav I(a:.fa ancl Janalci Ballav

I(trrfrr, both sons of Bhudhari Karfa.

After purchase of the afcresaid. land the said Hari pada

Sarma-nta, Brojo Nath Samanta, Jagjiban Samanta, Gopi

Batllav l(arfa, Janaki Ba-llav Karfa commenced the business

ol a Rice Mill cornmonly knoil,n as'Jagarberh Rice Mill" and

a-lso folnred a partnership busir-ress urnder the name artd

sr],le of "Brajo Nath Samanta & Co." [5ce Mill to look after

the said Rice N'lill.

81' a registered Deed of Conveyance dated 5!h day of Kartick

133.+ B.S. and registered orL 22.70.7927 A.D. in the Office

oi Sa(lat'Sub-l(cgistrar Blrrciivan drd rccorded in Book No.

1, Volumc Nc-r.69, Pages 119 to 122 being No. 5608 for the

.\'ear 1927 A.D. Sri Haripada Samanta, son of Late Ramnath

Sama,nra recorded that Hari Pada Samarta, Gopi Ballav

li i:.rfa, J anaki Ballav Karfa and Brojo Nath Samanta and

Jagjiban Samanta these five persolts carrying on joint

Btrsiness of Rice Mill. T)-re satd ]-leui Prrda Salranta received

E
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lrjs entire share and retired from the partnership firm and

cleclare that he has no clarnr in rhe Business. The Hari Pada

Sarrantrl sold his 3 anna 2 p:risa sha-l'e in respect of his

sirare in the letnd mearsurirrg about i 3 Bigha i 3 cottah 8',',

cirhatack at Mouza - Jagatberh, P.S. t[ District - Burdwan

being land Holcting No.22li Ward No. '/A within the limit of

B.rrdu,an lvlunicil>ality unto ancl in fc.r,our of Gopi Baliav

Karia.

'I'irr':;Irrrrr'hoklirrli itt tirr. r;lti<l I'it'tn rttlrl tltr: stricl lrrrtcl is t r t t' I t t i r I t t t ' i I

irr rhc said Deecl is as ibllort's : -

Copi Ballav Karfa arrd his brother

J ar:td.ti Ballav l(arfa holding

13 roj o Nath Sa-manta and

-li-.,g Jibctn Sarn i.rtta

l'1iu'i Pzrda Sanl;'.Ilta

o anna

b anna

I paise

l paise

3 anna 2 paise

Total 16 annas

By a registerecl lndenture dated 16th July 1935 and made

b1'and betu'een Copi Ballav Karfa therein referred to as the

'li iinsferor of rhe One Part anc.l Ramnarayan Samarta

rhc-rern referrecl ro as the 'l'ra:lsferee oi rhe Other Part and



r i:gisr.cred r1r the Office of District Sub-ltegistrar Burdwan in

l3ook No.l, Volume No. 56, Pages 148 to i52 Being No. 4287

l'or the year 1935 the Transferor Lherein recorded that he

acted as Benamdar of the Tra::sferee in respect of purchase

of iand and share from Hari Pada Sanranta by the Benga,li

Deed of Sa.le dated 22nd October', 1927 and he duly handed

over the same to the Transferee and formerly registered and

convey to the said share of 3 Arlna 2 Paise in the said

Partnership Busrness as well as 3(three) Annas 2(trvo) Paise

slre.rc in the larrd mcasuririg llole or less 13 Bigha l3

Cottah B li: Chhatali morefully described in the Schedule

therein. 'I'he saicl Copi BaJIav l(arfa,trlso made a Deed of

declaration dated 6,h August, f935 to that effect. By virtue

ol thc albresaid the sard Rarunarayan Samanta became the

(.r,.r'rrcr o1 lhc slLicl -l AttltLts 2 Paise share on the saicl

business as rr,ell as la::d mention therein.

Bl ir reiitstered Deed of C)onveyatlce dated 8.9.1936

c o rre spr-rn ciing ro 23'd Bhar a, 13-13 B S, anrl registered in

rhe Ofllce ol Disrrict Sub-Registrar Bltrdrvart and recorded

in Book lr*o. 1, \folume No.51, Pages 39 to 43 being No

37 4'/ tor the year i936 the said Ramnirrayan Samanta, son

ol Sri Hari Pada Samarta duly recorded that there is a Rice

\{i1l in the name of Jagat Berh Rice Mill the proprietor of

t\
3 6
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i.lrr :jiijd Rice M ill is 13r,l.lo Nath Sarranta & Co. "mci sold

ilnd tl'atrsferled his three anna two puse share of business

tunder name arrd sfyle of uBrojo Nar;h Samanta a-nd Co,"

Ilicc lvlill 'l'ogether s,ith his share of the land as mentionecl

in rhe Schedlllc ot the said Decd uLnto and in thvour ol

Jagib;in Sa.marita, son of Sri Shashi l3hushan Samanta,

llhabemi Prasad Samanra, son of Late Broja Nath Samanta,

lladha Ballav Karfa, Bijoy Ballav Karfa, both sons of Late

Bhudhari Karfa, In the said Deeil it is recorded that

Haripada Samanta is owening 3 Annas 2 paise share, Gopi

Ballav Karfa and Ja:raki Ballav Karfa jointly owing 6 Anna:;

I pirise sharc and Brojo Nath Srl.manta and Jagjiba:r

Sa-nanla both jointly orvning 6 Annas 1 paise share. It is

rccorded that Copi Ballav Karta has pu-r'chased the share of

Haripada Samanta as the benarndar of Ramnarayan

Szrn:a.:rta by Deed of Sale dated 22nd October, 1927 or 5t)t

l(zrfa 133-l 8.S.. By virtue of the aforesaid the said Jagiiban

Siunar-Ita becarne the owner of '{ Annas share, Srl Bhabani

Prasad Samanra became the o\vner of 4 Anna share. Radha

llallav Karfa imd Bijal' Ballav l(a-fa jointly became the

o\\'ner of 6 Anrras I pa:se. The siud iladha Bailav Karfa ard

Bijal' Ba11av Ka.rfa became jointly ov;ners of I Anna 3 Paise

share. Horvever subsequently by rnutual consent it lvzls

agreed by and between the parties that Radha Ba,liav Karfa,

A()
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tJ13.rv [Sallav i(urfa, Copi Ballav I(Errl'a and Janal<i Ba]lav

l(iu'fir rvill j ointiy

P:rrtnership firn:

share hers bee rr

tollorvs:

o',vned 2 Annas sl-rare each. The said

ald the iz:.ncl of rvhich 3 Anna 2 paise

sr.ild and trtulsfe.:red is described as

11

ALL THAT piece and parcel of iand rneasuring aggregating

to 3 Acres 81 decimal in Dag No. 145, (2 Acres 26 decimal)

l -16 ( I Acre 3 I decimal) aind 147 (2.1 ciecimalJ in l{harian

No. .{2 and in Khatian No. .[3 Dag No. 144 having an area of

I6 rlcr:irnal irr I(iratiirrr No.44 Dag No, 149 having an aren r.:f

'16 dccirna-l iurd Dag No. 150 having :Ln area of 25 decimal

anri in l(hatian No. 45 Dag No. 13.4 having an area of 33

tir:crrni, , in l(hatian No. 46 D.rg No. t2l having an aretr oi

06 decirnal Derg No. 148 having ar. area ol 56 decirna..l

.iggrcg:iling to 5 Acres 63 clecirrral in Districr & Police

Sratior-r Ilurclri'lur 'louzi No. 2 Revenlte Sltrvel' No. 1599 J.L.

No. 3.1 Fioldin g No. 221 i, of lJurrdivan Municipality Mouza

.J agat Berh.

81, a registereci Deed ol Sale dated 24'I1.1936 registered in

rhe Office of District Sub-Registrar Burdrvan and recorded

in Book No. 1, Volume No.54, Pager: 82 to 84 being No'

-1237 for the ycar 1936 Har-i Sharkar Seal and Shibu
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Sl-ranl<ar Seal both eire sons oi Late ]relzu'am Sea.l both are

rlinors represented by their natural guardian and cor-rsin

i-lri-rtirer Ranrpada Dr"rtta duly sold and conveyed to Gopi

Bailtrv Karfa, Bhabani Prasad Samarrta, Jagjiban Samarlta

All That piece and parcel of land comprising in Dag No. 136

measuring about 6 Satak in Dag Nc,. i37 larrd measuring

;rbout 35 Satal< and in Dag No. 138 land measuring arbour

l7 Sarak in rotal 58 Satak in Khatii ] No.37, J. L. No.34

lvlouza Jagat Bcrh, Police Stauon Sub-Registry and District

Burdt'an.

The said Bhabani Prasad Samanca, Jogjiban Samanta, Gopi

I3;illav l(arfa, J anaki Ballav Ka:"fa, Radha Ballav Karfa a:'rd

ti.ij ay Elallav l(alfa carriod on business in co'partnership in

thr nrlme alld stJ'le o1' 'Brojo Natir Samanta & Co. aiso

krrorvn as Blo3o Nath Sirnanta & Co." (Rice Mill) rvhich is

commonly knorvn as 'Jagatberh fuce, MiU'.

'l'lrr,rs b)' virtr.tc ul' tlte alorestrit-l (1) reglstered patta dated 2u'l

llrrr;itli l:l:t''l lt.S. tltc :;rticl Ilitl'i l'r.rciit Salrtatttrt, IJrojt.r Nirtlr

Sarnanrai, Jogjiba.n Samarnta, Gopi Ballav Karfa and Janaki

IJltllav l(iu Iir Lcciirlic clrti[]ctl to :rll a.reiI of 10 ISigha 8 7''

Cl)zrttacl< (ii) tiy rcgistercd Dccd ol Sale dated 12tt' Bausak

I332, H ar-i Pada Samanra, Brojo llath Sarnanta, Jagjiban

1.

.l
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Sanranra, Gopi Ballav Sarnanta, zurd Janaki Ballv Karfa

became the Orvner of 8 Cotthas of i:Lnd (iii) by registered

Deed of SaIe dated 24th Asharh 1332 B.S. the said Hari

Perda Samanta, Brojo Nath Samanta, Jogjiban Samanta,

()o1:i Ballar, l(a: fa and Janal<i Ballav l(arfa became the

Owner of (a) I Bigha 5 Cottahs (b) 1 Bigha 5 Cottahs (c) 10

Cottahs aggregaling 3 Bighas of Lard. Thus by virtue of the

aforesaid the sirid purchasers beca.rne entitled to ALL THAT

tlrc l"riccc trtrcl purccl of liurd rneasuling 13 Bigha 8 Cottal-rs

8 l! Chhatacks of land. Subsequently by registered Deed of

Sale dated 24.1 1.1936 the said Gopi llallav Karfa, Bharvani

l'r-ri..;lrrl SrLrtrrrrtt.r, Jligjiirir:i Srittritnta pr.trcl.titscd Lr 1iL:)ri

r:rcnsuring 5$ Sata-k ..Ls stittecl hereinabove. Horvever thc

sLlrrounding la:rd n,ere also rernained in possession oi the

said Hari Pada Samanta and others ald they constructed

the bound:rr;, rvall and since then remain in possession.

Hou ever the said Rice lvliil commonly knou,n as Jagat Berh

lircc N'lill is bring rull in thc liutd rneasuring more or Iess

5.-15 Acres and balance land rvas used for other purpose or

remarn vacant.

'lhe said Brojo Nath Samanta, Jagjiban Samanta, Bharvani

Prasad Samanta, Gopi Ballav Karfa, Janaki Ballav Karfa,
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ltaclha Ballav Karfa, Bijoy Bal]av Kar:'a who were carrying

on business of Jagatberh Rice Mill as Co-partners in the

rrame and style of "Brojo Nath Samanta & Co." also known

as -B, N. Sema:rta & Co. Rice Miils and treated the said

land as the asscrs ol the said putnership firm "Brojo Nath

Sanranto & Co." l?.ice Mill.

Irr rhe C. S. Records oi Right and R.S. Records of Right

the Orvrrer narne was recorded as Brojo Nath Samanta and

Co. "Rice Mill" represented by Bhawani Prasad Samanta

sor-r of Brojo Natlr Sanranta (having 4 l\nna Sha:'e) Jagjirvan

S almanta son of Sashi Bhusan Samrinta (having 4 Anna

Sha:'e), Copr Bailav Karfa son of Bhudharilal Karfa alias

Eirudliir.r'i KiLrlit (having 2 Annas l5 Gonda Share) Bijoy

[3a-llav Karfa son of Bhudhari Ka:-fa [having 1 Anna 5

Gonda Share), Ekkari Karfa son of Radhabaliav Karfa

(having 1 Anna 5 Conda Share) Chakrapani Karfa,

Chittaranjan Karfa and Govind Chardra Karfa all sons of

Janaki Ballav Kr:.rfa (all having 18 Gor-rda 1 Kara I Kranti

Share each) irr the follorving Khatiar Nunrbers, Dag Nos.

iur<l area as n-rerrLioncd herc'itr i. rec,;rded in the name of

-Brojo Nath Sarrlanta & Co." Rice Mill.
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ln Holclrng 597, Ward - I6 N{ouza - Jagatbarh,.l.L. No. 34

C. S.
lihatian

al7

4',)

43
44

+o

+7

\1.

pq

Khatian
L, R,

Khatian
Acrc ol Lanci
Acre Satak

06
')<

t7

26
31
24
I6
4t)

JJ

06
56

l\a

Dag
R.S.
Dag

t,.R.
Dag

136)
r 37l
Is8)

r 45,}
146)
1471
t44l
149)
150)
134}

37 1s6}
r ?71

138)

BELOW ALL
22slL t87

T^rd I ar,"- 7 4n
Acres

.lJ

46

47

145)
146)
147)
r44i
149)
rsoi
134)

r2t)
r48)

13e)
140)
1.,+3)

2

l

12 r)
r.18)

139)
r 40)
]43)

30
t2
43

tl)

30

7.36 Acrcs

lri the L. l?. Records of Right it rvas recorded that "B.N.

S.uneurro d6 e o." Ilice lt4i.ll is tire ori ners of 7 .4O Acres of

Lirrr<.I in L.Ii. Khatian No. 225/1 (Non Agriculture) recorded

in L.R.Dag No. 187.

Thc said Gopi Ballav I(arfa died inte state on 18th day of

licbruar'-y, 1957 lcavir-rg beirinci his u.iit Smt. Uma Dasi Debi

and his four sons Tara Sankar Ka..::i a, Bhabani Sankar

K".rla, Debi Salkar Karfa and Kali Sankar Karfa, ri,ho

r.i2l l.+9

I
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collectively orvnecl the share of cleceas':d Gopi Ba1lav Ka-rfa

ro the extent ol 17,l9Oo/o of the sa.rd partnership firm' His

r,vife Smt. Uma Darsi Debi made a dis,:laimer in respect of

lrcr shar-e ir-r thu said partnership hrm in favour of her four

sc,ns rrnd conllrn: tire same by Deed of Conveyance made in

L).7 .197 | rvherc she was lhe Confirming Parry and thus his

iour sons became entitle to the shares of Gopi Ba-llav Karfa

in the said Partnership Firm blrsiness and in the said land

being 3 Annas and two paisa. By the said Deed of

eonveyance the said Bhabani Sankar Karfa and Debi

S;rnkar Karfa duly sold their respective shares to Tara

Sankiu- Karfa zrnrl i(a-li Sarrkar Karla.

l,rrrr lf,i,rul l)oLi, \\'ilb ol Go1:i UlrllBv I(ru'ttl dlocl 1l'ltostuto

l)r'ior tci lrel clcrttlr sl:c ha.s duly disc laitn hcr right or shi.uc

rr r tlru bLrsirrcss tcr lrcr lbur s<;ns 'l'iu'ir S:rnkeu Karta, Debi

S;rnkar l(arfa, I3habani Sankar Karfa errd Ka-li Salkar l(arfa

as her only heirs eu-rd legal representatives and conhrm the

srime by Deecl o1- Conveyance dated 09.07.I971. Tara

Sarr}<a.r l(arfa died intestate on 17,7.1990 leaving behind

Smr. Mira Ro1, zurd Smt. Anjali Roy being trvo daughters

and Smt. Prnfulla Bala I(arfa as his rvife rvho died on 8.9.2004

and according\, said Smt. Mira Roy rrnd Smt. Anj a1i Roy

ti
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bccame owncrs of sha:'e a-n(l illterest of said Teu a Sankar

i(ar1rr.

Said Mira Roy, wife of Sudhindra Kumar Roy died intestartc

on 24.04.2011 leavir:g behind her l.eirs beir-tg son Sailencira

Kunrar Roy :ir,d three rl.iltghrels r\i-pita Sort, rvife ol Dr'.

r\shok Son:, Srnr. Shikha Bute, rvif,: of Dr. Satl,abrata BLlr{-.

arld Smt. Chandana Sen, wife of Dr, Sidhartha Kumar Sen

as her onll,heirs a:rd Iegal represen t ative s.

Janzrki Ballav Kalla died intestate in the year 1355 B, S.

ieaving behind three sons Chitlararrjan Karfa, Chakrapani

I(arfa, ernd Cobincia Chandra Karfa as his sons emd Smt.

Kamala Ba.la i(arfa as his u,ife and by virtue of the aforesa,rd

said Chittarar-rjarr l(arfa, Chakrapiuti Karfa and Gobincli-r

Cha-ndra Karfa and their mother llmt. Kamala Bala Karfit

l.:ecalnrc lhe o\\'ner of estate of Janaii Ba-llav Karfa, jointly.

u^hai<raparri l(a.rfa died intestate in the month of Asrvrn

136.+ B.S. leaving behind i:is rnother Kamala Ba-Ia Karfa his

!\\'o sons Sri Ratan Kumar Karta, Sri Sisir Kumar Karfa, his

w'ife Smt. Shilabati Ka:'fa, his two daughters Smt, Namira

Samarrta and Miss Chhabi Rarli Karfa, being only legal

heirs and heiress. Be it mentioned here that at the time of

l)

(J
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<icath Chal<rr'Lpani liarfa, lvliss Chhabi Rani Karfa u'as

rnuior.

Ciritraranjan l(arfa died intestated on 17.02.2Q11 leaving

irehind his three sons Asim l(umar Karfa, Tapan I(umar

l(arfa, Asis Karfa as his only three sons and Chhaya

Sama-nta, Jharna Samarta and Krishna Dan, three

daughrers being the only heirs and legal representative.

Cobinda Chandra Karfa son of Jetnaki Ballav Karia diecl

irrtestate in the month of April, 19)78 A.D. leaving behrnci

Srnt. Rupabati i(arfa ers his rvife and Bvo sons Bikash

Kumar Karfa, Bfan Kumar l(arfa and Smt. Bani Roy being

his daughter as his only heirs ald legal representatives.

Said Smt. Rupabati Karfa died on 28th Agrahyan 1389 B.S.

irnci atccr.rldirrgly said Sri Bil<asir KuLurar Karfa, Bij a.n l(urmarr

Karfar a:r cl Surr. B i.Lni ltol' becaLnrt rhe joint orvner of the

r,l r,rr t' irr rrl lrtr'r ril rrl (irrb rrlrr (,'l rirtrtlt it l(irt lir,

Bijeur Kumar Karfa died intestate on Sth Februaxy, 2OO2

leaving behind Smt. Soma K:rrfa his ',vife and two minor

sons narnely Soham l(arfa a:rd Arpan Karfa who jointll,

iicquired rhe share and intercst oi said Bijan Kumar Karia.

S
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l
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iladha Ballav liarfa died intestate some time in the yt:ar

1952 leaving behind his three sons Ekleri Karfa,

Lakshman Karfa and Atnal Kunrar Karfa as his only heirs

aurd legal representauves, The said Lakshman Karfa before

his death sold his share to Sumit Kumar Samanta. Amai

l(umar Karfa died intesrated on 13.12,2009 leaving behind

Iiis son C}'iandan l(arl'a ancl tu,o daughters Priya Karfa a:-ld

Iluma Pandey as his only heirs ald legal representatives.

The r.r'ife of Amal Kumar Karfa died ;:ricr to his death.

Bijay Ballav l(arfa died intestate o:r 23.d Bhardra i375 BS

leaving behind his wile Shilabati K arfa and three sons Ajit

Kumar Karfa, Ranojit Kumqr Karfa and Amiya Kumar Karfa

as his only three sons and lega1 rrlpresentatives. The sajd

Bijay Ballav l(arfa during his life tirne by registered Deed of

Gilt being Deed No. 492 ol 1967 amongst other properries

gifted his shaie in the sajd business a:rd the said land ro

his three sons only.

\,! Ljhauvanr Pr;rsad Samanta died i:itestate on 0 1 .0 ]. I !)9 I

ieaving behind three sons Basantzr Kumar Sarr:anta, Raj

Kumar Sa"manta, Su,apa:r Kumirr Sarnanta and four

daughtcrs narncly Sabitli Samanta, Radha.rani Guha, Ala&a

I(umar and Jharna D ar',' aurd his wife Sadhumati Samanta
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rrs his or-:11' legal heirs and heiress. Subsequently

Sadhumati Sarnanta died in January, 2003 and accordingly

snid three sons and lbur daughterri becarle the owners oi'

shares of Bharvani Prasad Samanta.

Jagjiban Samarnta died intestate in November, 1974 leaving

behind his rvite Smt. Saryabhama Samanta arld Sri Chandi

Charan Samanra as his son. Ir rnay be mentioned here that

during the liie time the said jagjiban Samanta, execured a

legistered Deecl ol Gifc dated 8.12.1973 registered in the

ofllce of Sardar Sub-Registral Burdrvan and recorded in the

Book No. 1, Volume No.76, Pages !'7 to 81 being No. 71li

for the year 1973 duly gifted his sl.rire in the said business

rLnd in the said lancl unto ancl in fa.vour of his three granci

sons name11, Subhash Chandra Samalta, Sandip Kumar

Sa:na:rta and Sumit Kumar Samanta and by virtue of the

iforesaid Subhash Chaldra Samanta, Sandip Kumar

Srunnnrit imd Sllmit Kunrzlr Samanta jointJy acquired the

share or interest of Jogjiba.n Samanta.

\'. Subhas Chandla Sa.manta during h..s life time duly sold his

(rrtire share of :i.333% b-v eigi-rt ser,e rzrl Deed of Conveytrn ce

zis stated here in a-fter Subhas Chandra Samalta died
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Ieaving beirind lris rvife llatann Samir:rta and tu,o dar-rghters

as his only heirs and legal represent ative,

Z Sandip Kumar Samanta died intestate on February , 2OO9

leaving behind his r.vife Smt. I(ar-al>i Sameinta and his r;or r

Siddirar-tha Sarnanta as his heirs and legal repre sen tative s.

,4"{, 81,a registered Deed of Conveyanc:e dated 2,td day of May,

1963 corresponding to 18th day of Baisak 1370 B,S, and

made by' and between (1) Smt. Kamala Bala Karfa, wife of

Late J anaki Baliav Karfa, (2) Smt. Shila Bati Karfa, wife of

Late Chakral:uni Ka-r'la, (3) Smt. Nsurlita Samanta wife of Sri

Colok Behari Samantil, (4) Miss Chhabbi Rani Karfa a

rrrirrcrl Lcir-rg d.ruglrter cf Late Chal,lrapani l(arfa representeil

by her mother and narural guardian Smt, Shila Bati Karfa

therein collectively referred !o as the Vendors and (1) Ratan

I(unrar I(alfa unci (2) Sisir l(r-rma- I(arfa, both are sons of

Lare C}:;rkrapani Karla rherein collectivell, referred to as the

Pnrchasers ancl registereci at the Olfice oI Sub-Registr"rr

Alrtrnbagh Disirict - ilor-rghly irr Book l'lo, 1, Volumc No.61,

l'irlirs,l.l t,r il'l llcjrrS, No,579! lor tlrc yctu'l9t'r11, tlrc

Vendors therein duly sold and conveyed to Purchasers

thcrr:in ir.rtcr ztlizr ALL l'IlA'f the piece and parcel of lancl

rrrcasurirrg .j0 Satak in aegregat.,: conrprisitrg l iu ct:. Lrt 2
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sarak in l(hErtiarn No.149, Dag No. L12 ar1 area of 3 satak in

I(hirrian No. -17 Dng No. 139, 1'+O alr ct 143, an area of 2

s:rrirk ir-r Kl-ratinn No. 45 ir-r Dag No. 134 an area of 2 satak

irr Khati:rn No. 46 in Dag Nos. 121, 148 and area of 3 Satak

in Khatian No. 44 in Dag Nos. 149, 150 an area of 1 satak

in Khatian No.43 in Dag No. 144 an area of 15 satak in

lilirrtiirrt No. 'll' irt l)itg No. I'15, 141 rLtt<1 I.17 artcl ilrcit ()l:)

sa,tak in l(hatirur No.37 in Dag No. 136, 137 and 138 all in

Nlouza Jagatberh District a:ld Sub-Registry Office at

Burdx,an s'here the said partnershrip firm rvas running the

Rice Mill.

BB. By a registered Deed of Conveyance dated 9rh day of Juiy.

1971 and made by and benveen Sri Bhabani Sankar I(arra,

Dcbj Sanl<zir Ka.rfa bcth sons of Late Gopi Ballav Karfa

rhcreirr collectivell, described as vendors of the First Parr,

Smr. Uma Dasi Debi (Karfa) rvrdow of Late Gopi Balleiv I(aria

therein rel'erred to as the Corrfirrring Parry of the Ser:ond

Part and I(ali Sankar Karla and Tara Sankar Karfa both

sons of Gopi Ballav Karfa rherein <:ollectively describe as the

purchasers oi the Third Part and registered at the office of

lhe Regisrrar of Assurances, Ca.lcutta in Book No. I, Volume

No.120, Pages 150 to 157 being No. 2620 tine year 1971,

rhe Vendors therein du15' sold and conveyed their shares
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lrr'rirg I I /(r'i 1-rirrt ol'$l)t'.rc irr tlrc si,itl pitrLlIUl'silil) [ittrt attti

ihe saicl lau-rd to iurd in farvoul- oi lhe pLtrchasers lhereili

nanrcly l(ali Sanlcar Karfa and Tara S:rnkar Karfa, The saitl

Uma Dasi Debi recorded that she disclaim her share in the

said partnership firm and the said land in favour of her

SON S

CC. Bv a registered Deed of Gift datei 26*, April, 1967 and

registered at the Office of the Sub-Registrar, Ararmbaglr

District - Hooghiy and recorded :n Book No. I, Volume

No.53, Pages 99 to 107 being No, 4926 f,or the year 1967

one Bijay Ballav Karfa, son of Rhudhari, Karfa therein

clescribe as Donor zrnd Ajit Kumar Karfa, Ranojit Kumar

Ka.r'fa, Ami1,a Kumar l(arfa all sons of Bijay Ballav l(arfa

Lherein collectively describe as the Donee, the said Donor

due to the natural love a:nd affectj.on duly gifted amongst

other properties his f'ir,e paise share (7.8100/o) in the said

pa-nnership iirirr and rhe land share (7.8 1 0%) in the l;u-rd

conrprising r.: i variotrs Dag Nor;. situated at lvlouza

Jagatberh P.S. & Disu rct Burdrva.:: u'hich is recorded as

tollorr's:-

i1 ALL T1{A'l the piece a-:-rd par-cei oi l:ind of Rice lvli}1 rvithin

Mouza - Jagat Berh under khatiar No. 37 having area of 58

Sarak u,hich the Annual rent is 3 Atrnas comprise of :
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6 Satllk land in Dag No 136

35 Satal< Ia:rd in Dag i'to. 137

1-l Satak land in Dag No. 1ll8

a\'3
!

aa

!r)

b)

c)

ii) Ur.rder l(hatian No. 42 total land is 3 Acres 81 Satak

cort.rl;r'ise ol' :

a) 2 Acres 26 Satak in Dag No. 145

b) iAcre 3i Satak in Dag No. 146

c) 24 Satal< in Dag No. 147

iii) Uncler l(hatrarl No. 43 land measuring i6 Satak in Dag No.

1+4

ir') Ur-rder l(hatian No. 44 Area 7I S:Ltai<. comprising of :

'16 Satal< in Dag No. 149

25 Satal< in Darg No. 150

\J Under Khati:tn No. 46 an area of 62 Satak comprised of:

6 Satak in Dag No. 121

56 Satak in Dag No. 148

vi) Under Khatian No. 45 an area of 3i3 Satak in Dag No. 134

vii) Under Khatiltn No. 47 having an area of 85 Satitk

compriseci of:

30 Satak in Dag No. 139

l2 Sarak ir.r Dag No. I40
.13 Satak in Dag No. 143
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v iii) lr r L)lg No. I l2 }:arvittgi all ?rrca ol iiO Satal< in Khatieln No'

149,

l)l). I31'rt rr:gistt:tt'rl I)t:t:rl rr{ Dis;i laitttct' rliltcrl 14.1'-1.1987 rrtrrl

rcgistelccl at olfice of Districr Sr,rb-Registrar Burdrvan tlr

Dook No.1, beiug No.615 lor the .year 1988 Ekkari Karta

agree and recorded that the tota-l share of Ekkari Karfa,

Lakshan Karfa and Amal Karfa is 5 paise in the said land at

Jag:tberh Rice Ivlill at Burdrvan, Mouza-Jagatberh but it is

rvrongly recorded in L.R. record of rlght only in his name.

Each of three brothers i.e, Ekkori Krrfa, Lakshan Karfa and

Arnal l(r.rnrar Ktrrfa rvill hnve their share being 8 (ioncttr 't

li.r'irrrti crrrrlr. 'l'l re siLitl Dltl<iu'i l(r-u'lit tlisclniuted in Iuvortr ol

Lakshan Karfa and Am al Kumar i(a-fa his brother both son

of Late Radha Ba]lav Karfa ALL THA I' their share in the said

5 p;tise 17.BlC,oh) being 16 Gonda 2\(ora 2 l(ranti (each Or.ic

irrrving I ('iondl I I(ora 1 l(rantr) ir: Rccorcl of right an(l

let:rined his share oniy to the exrenr of B Conda I Kot'a l

Iiranti imcl drsclaim the excess recorciing of share being 16

Gonda 2 Kora 2 Kranti and release the same in favour ol

Lakshan Karfa and Ama-1 Kumar Karla.

Bv a regrstered Deed oi Sale darted !i,i. February, 1994 a-ncl

registered at thc oflice ot'Additional District Sub-Regisrrar'

I'D
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l3r.rrdwr:r in Book No. l, Volume No,I0, pages 289 to 2g6

i:eing No.509 tbr rhe vear I99Li One Lakshzrn Chanclra

l(arfa also known as Lakshan Kumar Karfa son of Late

Itadlra Ballav l(arfa thcreirt relerred to as the Vendor and

Sumit Kumar Samanta son of Chandi Charan Samanta

therein referred to as the purchaser the Vendor therein dr.rly

sold ald convel'ed to the purchaser therein his share in the

slrci partnershil: lirm as $,eil as.n the land having an

aggregate aJea ol 7.40 Acres in vrlrious Dags of Mouza-

Jagatberh as fully men[ion in rhe Schedule therein having a

share of 8 Gondda I Kora and 1 kranti equivalent to 19

Satak as rnorefully describe in the said deed.

i3y a Registered Deed of Lease dated 27.1.2002 registered in

the oifice ol Additional District Sub-Registrar Burdrvan anc.l

rccorded in Book No. l, Volume No X16, Pages from i 12 to

123 being No. 482 for the year 2OO2 and made berrr,een

Sr-rbhas Chancira Sama:.rta and 19 others therein described

as Lessor alrd Smt. Ratna Sama:lta wife of Subhas Chandra

Sanranta therein describe as Lessee, the Lessor for a perioci

of 10 years ri,.e.f. 1,2,'2OO2 granted a lease of the said Rice

ivliil :rnd land to the sa-id lessee on Lhe Terms a:td Conditiorr

as mentioned therein. Be it menL,oned here that the said

Lessee has laited errd/or neglecteiL to pay the lease rent in

,2

6 )(

t. t'
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tcrms of the icaso, the Lessor issuu:d notice fbr terminarion

oI }ease and rtre Lessee accepted such termination a-nd

handed over the land and mills to the Lessors/Owners.

C G. 81' a registered Deecl of Giit dated 2l .04.2006 and

regrstered irr t.ire olfice Aclditioneil l)istrict Sub-Registrar at

Bnrdrvan in Book No. I, being Dee,l No. 4060 for the year

2006, one Smt. Aqali Roy, wil'e of Nirmalendu itol',

daughter of Late Tara Sankar Karf;r and Late Smt. Prafulla

Bala Karfa therein describe as Donor and her son Sanjib

Roy therein describe as Donee tht: said Donor due to the

narrual lovc ar:d alTection cilrly giftecl to her son ALL THAI'

:i.!)2 SrLtal< t,clrrivitlcnI to 257u Sq.i't. being 0.87u sharc otiL

oi 4 .3o/o share in the lar.rd of the said Rice Mill and 0.8%

undivided share in the said partnership ftrm.

ilH. B-v a Deed oi Conveyance dated 2).6.2007 and Registereci

at rhe olfice of A.D.S.R. Bltrdrva:-l irt Book No.1, being Deerl

No. 643 for the year 2008, Subhas. Chandra Samarta, son

ol Lale Cha.ndi Cha-ran Sama:rta (being the Orvner of 8.339/o

sheu'e of the said Iand of 7.40 Acres) therein referred to as

the Vendor ar:d Rajkrrmar Samanta, son of Late Bhawani

Prasad Samanta, therein referred to as the Purchaser the

Vendor therein for the considera.tion and on the terms
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menrion therein duly sold conveyed to the Purchaser

therein ALL THAT undivided 1.1967% share equiva-lent to

8.90 Satak in rl-re said land having an aggregate area oj

7.40 Acres eurd hrs urrciividecl Ll9'67oto share in rhe said

partnership lj rrn to the purchaser.

By a Deed of Conveyance dated 29.6.2007 and

Registered at [he office of A.D.S.R. Burdwan in Book No.1,

being Deed No. 646 for the year 2008, Subhas Chandra

Samrurta, sorr of Late Chandi Chc:an Samanta (being tire

()rvnc.r ol 8,3lJo,',r share ot lhe said land of 7.40 Acres)

rherein referred to as the Vendc,r and Srvapan I(uma:'

Sai"n:a.trta, sorr ,-if Late Rha* ani F'rasad Sa:nant:r thereirr

referred to as tl:e Plirchaser, the Vendor therern for the

corrsrclerertiori ancl on lhe tenns mentioned therein dull'solci

crorrvel'ed to thc PLlrchaser thcrein ALL THAl' undivideci

l.l967atu share in the saicl land measuring 7.4O Acres and

lris r-rndividecl l.1967o,b share in tht: said partnership firm to

li)(' J)llr'{ lr;r:t( l ('(l!.livlIl{.'l.l trr i:i.i)() Slr'.tll: <lI littttl,

By a Deed of Conveyarce dated 29.6.2007 and Registt'red

lt tlru olllcc ul A.D.S.lt. IJltrdtviur irr l3ool< No.1, being Dcccl

No.642 for the year 2008, Subhas Chandra Samanta

r lierein rerrrred to as the Vendor and Basanta Kunlar
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Sermanta, son of Late Bhawani Pl asad Samanta, therein

relerred ro ers the Purchasel the Vendor thereirr for [he

consideration eud on the terms montion therein duly s,:ld

conveyed to the Purchaser therein ALL THAT r-rndividecl

I.1966% share in the said lanrd me,asuring 7 .40 Acres and

ir,..; lrnrlivicle rl l,l96b()t shiu'c rn l.lrc sricl partncrsltip llrni to

the purchaser equival.ent to 8.90 Satak of land.

l(K. By a registered Deed of Conveyance dated 29.6.2007 and

Registe red at the ofiice of A,D.S.R. Burdrvan in Book No. 1.

l>cing Deed Nr.r. 6z15 lor the year !008, Subhas Chnndlcr

Szunanta thcrcul referred io as the Vendor and Anupam

I(arfa also knorvn as Anupam Kumar Karfa, son of Ratan

I(rlrrrar - Karfa, thereirr referred to as the Purchaser the

Vendor therein for the consideration and on the terms

mentioned therein duly sold conveyed to the Purchaser

therein ALL 'lHA'l undivided O.O47Vo share in the said la:rd

msasLu'ing 7.-10 Acres and his rtndivided 0.047oh share in

tirc s;ucl 1:annership firm to the 1:urchaser equivalent to 3.5

S atak.

LL. By a registereC Deed of Conveyar,ce dated 29.6.2007 and

I?egistered at rhe office of A.D.S.R Burdwan in Book No. 1,

being Deed No.644 fur the year 2008, Subhas Chandra

Samalta therein referred to as l.he Vendor and Subrata
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I(ar.Ia, son ol Ajit l(umar Kartir, therein referred to as thc

i)uLrch.rser thr Vendor thereir: for the consideration eLncl orr

rhe terrns rnentioned therein duly sold conveyed to the

Ifurchaser therein ALL THAT undivided 1.27% share in the

said land a:rd his undivided 1 .27(/o share in the said

partnership firm to the purchaser l.herein equivalent to 9.45

Satak.

N4lvl. By a registered DeeC of Conveyance dated 29.6.2007 an cl

Registc.red ar rl're office of A.D.S.R. Burdwan in Book No.1,

being Deed No. 647 for the year 2008, Subhas Chandra

Samanta therein referred to as the Vendor and Sanjib Roy,

son of Nirm:rlendu Roy, therein re:erred to as the Purchaser

rhe Vendor tlrerein for the consideralion and on the tr:rms

mentioned tl rerein duly sold co:rveyed to the Purchaser

ti-rerein ALL 'l l-lA'l' unclivideci 1.620 ak share in the saicl lan<l

rneasuring an area of 7.40 Acres and his undivided 1.6209;

share in the sard partnership firm to the purchaser

eqllivalent to 12 Satak.

B1' a register.ed Deed of Convey;urce dated 29.6,2007 and

{legistereci at lhe office ol A,D.S.lR. Brlrdrvan in Book No.l,

l-rcing Dcrti No.048 lbr tirc yci.t 2008, St-tbhas Clti,urtili,r

Samarita tl'rlrein referred to as t:re Vendor and Srvarnalata

I(arfa, rvife of Sri Ekkari l(arfa, therein referred to as the
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Purchaser rhe Venclor therein for the consideration and on

Llrr: ttrrrns nrr:ntion thercin dr,ily srrld conveyecl to the

Purchasel therein ALL THAT ,rr'r,iiria.a 0.69% share in the

said land and his undivided 0,t59% share in the said

partnership firm to the purchaser equivalent to 5.13 Satak.

OO, 81,a registerel Deed of Conveyalce dated 29.6.2007 alncl

Registered at the oflice of A.D.S.R. Br-rrdrvan in Book No.1,

l:eing Deed No. 649 for the 1,ear 2008, Subhas Chandra

S:ir.na::ta therein ret'erred to as the Vendor and Rashmoni

l(arja, rvife <.rl Sisir Kumar Kerla, therein referred ro as the

Purchaser the Vendor therein for the consideration and on

the tenn s mention therein duly sold conveyed to the

Purchaser therein ALL THA'I' unclivicled 0.69% share in the

said land measuring an area of 7,40 Acres his undivided

0.690lo share in the said partnership firm to the purchetser

r:quivalen! to 5. 1 3 Satak.

PP. The share of the va:-ious Owners as mutually agreed by all

the co-owners in the sard entire premises at present is i"rs

follorvs : -

1

2

3

+

Ka-li Sankar Karfa

Salilendra Kumar RoY

Arpita Som

Sikha Bute

8.590%

L.O750/o

r.075%

1.o750/o
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l'r.

t),

7.

B,

9.

10.

11.

12.

t4.
15.

16.

t7.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

za.

(') rr rr.trli r rr Sct r

Anjali ltoy

Sanjib Roy

Ratan l(urnrar Karfa

Sisir Kumar Karfa

Anupam Kumar Karla

Rashmoni Karla

Asim I(umar Karfa

Tapal I(urnar Karfa

Asis Karfa

Bikash Kumar Karfa

Soma Karfa

Soham Karfa (Minor)

Arpan Karfa (Minor)

Bani Roy

Ajit Kumer Karfa

Rztrrojit liunrar Karla

Araiya l(umar Karla

Eklca:-i Karfa

Srvarnalata Karfa

Cha:rd an Karfa

Priya Ktria
Rurna Pei.r rde

Subrara lirirfzL

Basanta Kurnar Sama:rta

Jharna Darv

Raj Kunrar Samalta

S*'apal I{umar Samanta

Sabitri Samanta

Radharani Cuha

Alka Krtrnar

| ,()7 5,r,,

3.500%

2.420 %

2,865'kt

2.86s%

0.48t%

0.690%

1.910%

1.910%

1.91O%o

1.910%

o.636%

0.6370/o

o,637%

1.910%

2.6tO%

2.600%

2,600%

2.6lOo/o

0,690%

0.866%

0.867"/a

o .867 a,,"

L27t%

4.7650h

3.57 lo/o

4.7669/o

4.7660

3 .57 la/o

3,57 ra/o

3.57 1 
,.'(,

f<
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)6.

28.

29.

30.

J1.

,11.

JJ.
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Sr-tmit I(umar Szunanta

Siddartha Samanta

Karabi Sarnanta

At1

36.

37.

38.

100.000./r,

Q()
-l'hat on coming ro knorv the desire of the Owners of the

la,rd Brojo Nath Samrurta & Co, (Rice Miil) and M/s. Jagat

Ber)r Rice Mili to Saie tl:e same ro the purchasers herein

made an offer to all the ov,/ners tc, purchase the said land

inclucling renraining plarrr a:rd machineries and la:rcl

rneasuring about 7.40 acres in N{ouza Jagat Berh Police

St.ttlon eLncl t)istricr B urcln'an nr:irefully ;Lnd particularll'

descnibed in the Schedule hereunder written ancl

hereinalter referred to as the said land.

RR. The Vendors and Coniirming Parry represents ancl

covenants to the purchasers as tbllorvs: -

(i) 'lhe representation and cover"rzmts as mentioned

hereinabovc are a-11 true and correct.

(ii) Till dare no lega.l proceedings; or any other proceedings

srill pending in any court of larv in relation to the title and

possession containing the said 1au:.d.

(iii) No dispute or difference exists been the vendors and

ar5,other persorr collcerning to or relating to the said land

in any rvay rviratsoever.

t0.934%

4.167%

4.t66%
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(iv) Apa:'t frorn the verrdols non(3 else have any right, title,

interest or claim of rvhatsoever nature in the said land.

(v) No notrce or any proceedirg is pending under the

Public Demand Recovery Act and/or arry other iaw for the

rirne being irr force,

(vi) No agleement for sale exjsts at present memorandum

of Understanding or li,lortgage or security or charges exists

in respect of the said land.

(vii) There is no employee of lairourer or contract labour

exists either in respect of Jagatberh Rice Mill or Brojo Nath

SeLnranti.r & t)o. "Rice Mill" c,r Il. N. Sarnanta & Co. "liict'

Mill". All thc ltrbonrel has resign and their financial <:lainr

has been setrled.

(viii) There i,; no Labour Uttton or any industrial disputes

or any cla-rm ol any empioyers, Iabourers or parlners exists

or pencling lury t'here.

(i-xl Tirere is no producrion aclivities or any kind oi'

Lrusiness activrties exrsts Ibr 1as! s:r'eral yea:'s.

(xl The saiC lzrnd is not lhe subject matter of trt-t

requisition or acquisitior-r prc ceedings of the lancl

Acqlrisition C.ollector, Burdrvan D'evelopment Authority. or

h,t\o
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Ooverr:mcnr or any orlici prri:lic Ar_rrhority or any other la\\

for the time being in force or otherwise.

(xr) 'l'he said land is free from a.ll er:cumbrances charges

liens a.n d rnorrgagc lispendences trllst of whatsoever

nature.

(xii) No Incorne Tax Recovery p::cceedings or any other

Recovery proceedings are perrding against the vendors or rLs

p rede ce ssors-ln - in terest or in the name of the p;Lrtnership

firm.

(xiii) B. N. Samanrar & Co, a partnership firm has

previor-rs11, carried on business. A11 the partners excepl

Sarrjib Roy, sorr of Nirma.lendu Roy residing at R. B. Ghosli

Roacl, P,O.d; P.S.& Districr -Burti*,an and Subrata Ka:.Ia,

son of Sri Ajit Kumar Karfa, residing at Chaulpatty, P.O. a{,

P,S. - Tarkeshar, District - Hooghly have resigned. Their

Accounts had been settted. Now Sanjib Roy ald Subrata

Karfa are rhe onl], p::utnel of the Brojo Nath Samanta & Co.

also kno*,n as B. N. Sa:lanta & Co. None of the erstq,hile

ll.irrners or legal heirs ol the deceased partners have anv

claim rvhatsoever against rhe present partners and all

ersnvhile partners and present partners have agreed to sa-le

the said land and premises describe in the Schedule below

to the Pui chasers herein fret: from a-11 encumbrilr-:ces

r\lt .+',
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(:lli,i,r'llc!i licn i,utd lisperr<letices, Thc saicl partncrshil: fit.nt

also confirm the share of individurr.i ownership Ers statc.d

Irc'r't:irriibovc. r\piu't li'orn thc. Vcndor's nonc else havc uny

ligirt titlu, ot' intr.rcst irr thc- saicl partnershil: lirm nnci rhe

saicl lancl thc), a.re the onll,partners.

(xiv) The JagaLberh Rice Mill was . so a partnership firm,

All the pal-tners of al1 rhe earlie:: partners of the srrid

partnership firm has legally resig:red and/or are retire(l

save and excepr Saljit: Ro1, anci Sr.rbrata I(a:'fa and all tlrt,

ltccoLrr)ts ol'tllc crstwhile y.)iu'tnership lirrn was settlcd lrnrl

plud and nont- ol'the erstrvhile partners or legal heirs of tire

rlu(jciisrjd parltrlcrs have zr,ny claim rvhatsoever and howet,er

against the present partners/ vendors herein and/or in

respect of the sa-id land in respect of partnership {irm and

rl] thc erst$hile partners and present partners gelvc

(cinsenL to si.rl; titc said laurc.i eurd premiscs to the prerjclrl

I)artrlcrs ircrtin. AII the crstu'hilc partrlers and prescllL

l)ti.r'trrcrs Iriivc agtcc Lr-r sarlc tltc ltulcl a:td prt:trtiscs [r'cc ljolrr

all encumbrances to the pllrchasers herein.

(x\,) Ali thc partners of thc said lirm Brojo Nath Sama:rta

& Co. a:rcl Jargatberh Rice N{ill except Sanjib Roy and

Subrata Karfa have duly surrendered their rights title

inrerest possession in respect ol the said land, remaining
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iactor-y, planr, rnachinery, st.rucrut.cs unto and in favour ol'

the Vendors irerein ancl unciertaLkes the\t tltey will not rerist:

an)' claim of whatsoever natlrre including possession

thereol.

(xvi) There is no dispute u'it}-r labours and/or workers or

under the provision of factories Act and there is no demand

against the said Iand and premises or in respect said

partaership iir ras or in respect of Snlary, Provident Funcl,

gatuity and iri any other law for the time being in force. All

the workers have lawfully resignod and fully paid off or

volurrtarily retjred from both the afl)resaid partnership firms

a:-rd their dues has been duly paid of and none have any

claim of rvhatsoever nature.

ixvii) ln vierv of the resignation the said all the partners

onl1, Strqlib Roy ancl Subtrata Karfa are the only present

l).1rtr1er's oi i\li s. Jagett Beril Rice Mills & M/s' Blojo Narlt

Sarrrar-rtlr r{, Ci,. als<-r kntr*'l-r as il lri , Satnanta & Co and all

Lrrc accoLlnts t,i the previous partners ol the flrm has been

seltled and tlrey legall;' retired trom the said partnership

firm. Altarr frorn the \/endors no:le else have any rigtrt titic

or' riilrr('sl ilt tt's1-rt'r.t o,'t1,. llorlt tl.t'" ;rli''l csLticl fir'tlts'

(.rviii) A1l thc sttttLttory ciues ir-rclr-tdirtg ltlcome Trui, Salc 'l'zi::,

Ernplol'ees l)rovident I'-unds and Gratuity Employees State

t\4t_

I
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lrrsLrrance, Barrli or Finarrcial Inst.itution dues, Creditors

Sr-rndav Creciitr,r.s have been 1:a_icl a:rci ali tl-r e rvorkers, st.ri.l.s

and employees of the sard both partnership firms have beerr

lau'fuily retired ard they have no claim againsr the sa-id

ilrnr s.

(.rix) 'l'hc. Vendors including .Brojo Nath Samanta and Co.,,

alias '8.N. Simanta & Co." Rice Mill ow.necl seized and

1:osscssed rtf rr.ll that piece and parcel of land measnring

lrl-rot.rt 7.i16 acr c s.; irr C.S. DLr6; No. c<.irrespot tcli ng to li.S. I)irrr

No. arlso 136, i37, 138, 121, 134, 139, l4O, 142, 143, 144,

i45, 146, \47,148, 149, 150, R.S. Khatian No.37, q2,43,

44,45,46,47, i49 correspondirrg to C.S. Kharial No. 37,

-12, 43, 4.+, +5, 16, 17 and 2 in J.L. No. 34- l\{ouz;t

.Jagati:cr.h, l)olice Sration District Burdu,an. ln I(i-ratian rl-ru

na:ne ol' recorded owner is recorded as Brojo Nath Samalta

& Co. Rice l\,lill representecl by Bhawani Prasad Samanta,

Subhas Chandra Samanta, Sandip Kumar Samanta, Sumit

I(umar Samanta Debi Sarkar Karfa, Amiya Kumar Karfa,

Ratal Kumar l(arfa Chitttuanjan Karfa, Govinda Chandra

I(a.rfa, Tara Sliinkar I(arIa, Bhab;.ni Sankar Karfa, Ranojit

liurnrrrr Karfa, Sisir l(umar Karfa, Ajit Kumar I(arfa, El<lcari

liarfa anr.l Krtli Sankzrr Karfa. TI'r,: said land was record it-t

L.R. Khatian No.225li (Non Agn) Rice Mill in L.R' Dag No'

I
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187 hrl,ir-rg i'rn Area 7.40 Acles in lhr: narne of -Brajo Nath

S ama.r.r to & Co.' Rice Mi]l,

(sx) M/s. Jagar Berh Rice Mill rvas run and managed by

rl're respective partrlers of Sama:rta Group ald Karfa Group

ir:rving their respective strares, Since the Rice Mill is

cornpletely delunct and in operativr: and the business is not

fetching any income the partners have decided to resign

frorn the partnership. Norv the only partners remain Sanjib

Ii.o.\, ancl Subrirta l(arl'a. All the previous partners a-lso agree

ro sale the land premises, plant and machinery to the

purchasers herein.

tpii) If the Purchasers lor an1 reason rvhatsoever is

dispossessed or deprived of full errjoyment of the sard land

ur ii-r1' p€ut t)lereof or emy er),currrbrarces is found or any

defecr in titlc is four"rd or the said premises have no clear

marketable title free from all type of encumbralces then in

such event tire Vendors and Conllnning Parry and each one

of them dor}.r hereby agree to indemnifl' and i<eep the

Ptrrchasers hrlly indemnifieci and harmless for a1l losses,

ciarrrlgcs, col;ts, clttrgcs, cirrims uncl clenrartds, er-rising urrt

ol the lard:urd prenises hereby r;old as regard to the title,

possession, enjoyment, user, thercof. However the Vendors
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\viil nor be required ro obtain lhe conversion oi the land in

rhe record of B.L. & L.R.O.

lx'xii) If the pulclrasers aue ur:able fbr full enjoyment of the

:;irirl larrcl an<l lrrclnises ior lettson:; r'clatirrg to any del'ect in

tirle of the Ventiors in respect ol rhe said liu-rcl, to fulll en.joS

rirrrl usc tlrc siLid leurd or rtn1, lrtrrt thereol hereinaftcr, rltc

\/r'rrrlorr; ,rrrrl ( urrIitrttirI1i l,iit l,1, rrrrrl t..rrclr otrr ol' tlrcrrr rlo

hereby agree that in such an eventuality each of the

Vendors whose title has becorne defective sha.li be liable to

tr-tke effecrive srcps !o indemnil-v t]:e Purchasers so that the

ticfcc-t ir.i title is curecl / rent o.,,e cl ancl/or the Purchasers ar.e

rdequrarely compensated,

.r-riii) The Vendors have already paid and cleared up all

,:li rns of an), Covernrnenr StatLltory body or Sr:mi

Oovcrnrnent Organization, P.F., E.S;.1, labour related, Sales

Tirx, Centrai SiLles tex etc. ald underta-l<e to clear any dr-re s

ol dcmetnd in respect oi any liability of the said trvo

pa.rtncrshil; business for-rnd in futr"rre.

-r,rivj All tire o*,ners mutuaily clivideC and demarcated their

respecrivc allocation area as sho\vn in the map or plan

Annexed hereto in the different Lot. The share and area of

rhe 27 Co-o*'ners namely (1) Basanta Kumar Samanta, (2)

Jharna Das', (3) Raj l(umar S:rmrrnta, 4) Swapan Ku:nar

t1 llz
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Si.rrlrrrnta, 5) Sabitri Siirntrrrta,6J RadLrarani Gltha,7) Alalcr

Kumar, (8) Anlali Roy, (9) Sanjrb ltoy, (10) Raan Iiunrar

I(arIn, (1 1) Sisir I(urnar I(arfa, (12) AnLlpam I(umar l(aria,

(13) Rashmoni l(arfa, (14) Asim Kumar Karfa, (15) Tapan

l(umar Karfa, (16) Asis I(a:1a, (17) Chhaya Samanta, (18)

Jharna Samanta, (19) Krishna Dan, (20) Bikash Kumar Karfa,

(2 1) Ajit Kumal Karfa, (22) Ranojit l(umar Karfa, (23) Amiya

Kumar Karfa, (24) Chandan Karfzr. (25) Priya Karfa, 126)

Ruma PandeJ', t27) Subrata KarIe., are shoryn as Lot 'A"

bordered !',,ith "RED" Ink, is haviag 60.723o/o share

eqr.rivalent to 4.4935 Acres. The area of Soma Karfa and her

ro lrvo minor sons Soir',un Karia arcl Arpan Karfa having

undivided I .9 1 0% share equiva,lent to 0. 14 13 Acres

allotted, divided and demarcated area being Lot No. uB'

shorvn in the map in 'BLACK' colour, Sumit Kumar

Srrrrirn(t.L unri lJ;rnr llov hirving urrdividecl share of 12.844,,/,'

allorrecl the divided arnd clerna: c:r.led area havrng 0.(r505

Acres being Lot'C'as shorvn in the map or plan a:rnexed

herero and Bordered "GREEN", .Kali Sankar Karfa having

r-rndivrded 8.590% allottecl the diurded artd demarcated are

frarvrng 0.6357 Acres being Lot 'D" bordered tvith .YELLOW"

colour, Salinendra Kumar Roy, Arpita Som, Shikha Burte

and CirandiLneL Sen having unciivided 4.300% allorted to

ciivided and demarcated area hai ir-rg 0.6 i66 Acres being Lot

t\;, ri';
l/r- /
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No. "0" shorvn in BIuc Coiour. Sv,'arnalata Karfa having

rrrrriivrrIr:cI srlriu'r' of O.69O9i' itllottt:d to clemarc[tted antl

divided area having 0.051i Acres as shown in the Lot No.

'F' in the map or plan marked "tsROWN" colour. Ekkari

I(arfa having Undivied 2.6700/o Share allotted to divided and

demarcated area of 0.1931 Acres shown in the map or plan

as Lot No. "G" marked with 'PUF:PLE' colour Siddharthr.r

Samanta, Karzrbi Sama:rta, Bhakti Samanta having jointly

undivided 8.3:13% share rvas allottt:d to the demarcated and

clivided share having ar area of 0.t1166 Acres shown as Lot

No. "H'in the map or plan annexed hereto and bordered

t,ith 'PlNK" colour.

Rel_ving u1:on the a-foreseud representation made by rhe

Vendors ancl acting on faith thereof the Purchaser has

agreed to purchase and the Vendors have agreed to sale

their undivided said lald and premises I2.B44o/o of share

free ll'om al] encumbrances, c:harges, rnortgages 1iens,

Iispendenccs, Iitigarions rvith a clr:ar marketable title uit ztnd

lor a considcration of Rs. 1,I I,2:2,904 l- (Rupees One Crore

eleven lacs twenry trvo rhousand nine hundred and four)

onl_r' and on the terms and conditions as will appear

hereinajter.
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NOW THIS INDDN'IURE WITNDSSD'IH thtrt l11 l)rtrsLr.rrrl

ol thc saud Agreerlcr)t and relyirrg on tlre various represerrratiotr

arrd coveniu-rt nra(le rhereirr by t}:e valious Owners/Vendors and

rlre Confirming Pany and for a consideration of the sum of

fls. I , I 1 ,22,904 l- (Rupees One Crore r:leven lacs twenty lwo

thousand nine hundred and tbur) oniy paid by the Purchasers ro

t]-re \/endors herein on or before the execution of these present

(ti-re receipt s,hereof the Vendors do and each one of them doth

herebv admir and acknowleclge and discharge and release the

saicl lald and premises and every pa-rt thereof and also the

Purchasers) che Vendors clo ;r-ncl each one of them doth hereby

sell gr;rnr, convey, transferred by rl'ay ol sale assign and assure

Llntu Lirc plrrchtrscr:; ltee fr'orn all encumbrarnces charges liens

;ind lispendence rvith a clear marl<etable title ALL THAT the

,.irrrlivicled 12.8++% Share or interest rn said land measuring

llrr.r.rt 7..1(.) Acrcs rnorc or- lcss i Mouza Jagat Berh holding Nos.

597 Ward No. 16 ii,ithin the limit of Burdrvan Municipality

I)isLrict B r. r rd rvtr.r-r rr-roreiully ancl parLicullarly describecl in thrr

Schetl ule rvritten herei-rnder ancl hereina-fter referred to as tl-le

st'tir.l iand OIt HOWSOEVER OTt'lERWIijB the said land or any

l-,arL thercuf rrolv i.r e or is or heretclbef<rre were or rvas sit.uated,

buttecl, bounded, clescribed or dtstingurished TOGETHER WITH

all areas, privileges easements, commodities, appendages and

apj)Lrrtenarces ar-r d other amenities rvhatsoever Lhereuuto
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belor:ging or in arlpvise appertaining 
.thereto 

held used cr

occlrpied therervith or known as pa-rt and palcel or member

rirci.crrf irnd t)re r-eversiorr or reversions r':majnder or rernaindcrs

-r'ciirl;', nlonlhly trnd othcr rents isst-tcs.ind profits thereof. ANI)

ALI- estate right title interest claim and demand whatsoever of

thc \/cndors unto ttpon or in respect of the said land and every

l,i-rr.L !lrclcol ALL lJDlllDS PA'I'TAS WItITlNCS AND MUNIMtrNl'S

au:d evidences of 'litle reiating thereto or axy part thereof which

no\v .rre or may hereinafter be in the possession or custody of the

verrdors or any person or persons lrom whom the vendors ma,v

l-,r-()L Lrre the sirrne \\'ithout any action either at 1an, or in equit), 'l(.)

ilAVlt AND 1'O l'loLD the same and erll singular rhe land hereb;,

sold, conveyed, transferred r,rnto ard to the use of the

purrchasers in free simple in possession free from al1

c licll rbrances rvharsoever absolr,ttely forever with the purchasers

;rnd tl:e venCors do and each one them iLoth hereby covenant a:'i d

iigr-re u'ith the purchasers, that NOT 'WITHSI'ANDING any act

riecrl or thlngs (iL)nc or committed or knorvingly permitted or

sr.rliirrcci to the c<.rntrary by rhe vendors or any of their

plc(iccessors'in-title, the vendors have gclod right full power and

absolute authoriry to sell grant con'/ey transfer assign and

assLlre the la:-rd unro and to the purchasers in the manner herein

:ilrcl rlltlv tissigtr ir d assure the ltu-rd Lttlto and to the purchasers

llr lhc miiilner :.lr,resajd and in case ol a:r1' encumbrances ot'

l3
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clrirlges or tille is lour-rr-1 defective or i1lly mispresetrtatlon its

aibresaid made by the Vendors then the Vendors and Confirming

Part-r, rvill keep the Purchasers full indemnified and harmless

rvith regard the same AND THAT the prtrchasers sha-lI hold the

srrid lir.nd ar-rd prernises free and clear arrd freely and clearly and

absolr.rtely acqLlittecl and lorever released and discharged by the

venclors and well zrnd sufficientiy sarrre, defended kept harmless

and identified of ttom and against a.ll rnatter ald other estate,

rilhr. title, interest, encurnbrarlces, cl-izuges, u,hatsoever rnade

.i,rrr..:, uecasiorrecl, sr-rfJered by the vendors or any or thsir'

p redece s sor- in- title from any person or person equitably or

iar,ir.rlly claiming through under or in trnst ibr the vendors AND

IrU RTI t ER THAT the vendors and all persons equitable or

liru lrrill' cluirrrrrrg arry cstatc ol ill[crust itr tlru said liurd ilrtl

premises or arry part thereof from under or in trust for the

vc'ndors or Iiom or under any of his/trerltheir predecessor-in-

lrrl,-', :;]rtll iind rvill at all tinres hereaftt:r at the request do atl(l

c.\uclile ot' cause tc-, be done a:rd execu.ted. all such acts, deeds

and things rvhatsoever for further and more fully and perfectly

assuring the said land and premises and every part thereof unto

ru'rci t r-r the use of t)'re purchasers as may be reasonably required

and rhe ver.rdors do and each one of tl'rem doth hereby further

covena-nt and assure the purchasers Lhe,t no part of the said land

is vested rvith Covernment or any serni Government authority

sn]
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r\N i) t)'rc venclors naye good rights, fi-lll pou'er a:rd absoiure

alrthorit-r'to sell the same in the manlrer aforesaid and FURTHER

TFIA'I the vendors have already handed over all documents and

relating papers to the Purchasers AND FURTHER THAT the

vendors rlo and each of them doth hereby declared that all

oLltstancling rents imd taxes, go\,.t. rel/enue, Provident Fund,

E.S.l, Sa-les tax and a-ll other impositions, whatsoever of naturre

rluc lrayablc' by the venclors or any of L is/their 1;redecessor-in

titlr rn rcspec[ r:f t]re said land ug:to !]rt: date of these prcsenrs

have been paid AND WHEREAS the pur<:hasers shall have every

right tr-r conslruct building made development thereof and eLIso

iri1,,,ll)e. rLlll i.tlthol'i!y to tralsicr light, titlc, inleres! ald

possussior-r over the said land and prernises.

Ti:e Vendors do and each of them doth hereby irrevocably

lrr.rnrinale, constitLlte and appoint in his/her/their place and

..ltcird zurd put irnd depute thc pr-rr:hersers and/or or its

riLLtlrc,rtzcd re pre ser) rirtivc tO be the [ru(' and larvful attorneY o1'

rhe vendors arrd each of them to acl on Jris/her/their behalf anci

irr lris/hr;r/thcir rranrc, ;lnd to clo all sttclt thir-rgs its the :;i.rirl

Arroluc;' shall rlrir)l( llt and rn particuLu- to ask dema.nd sue lbr

recover realize and receive the said land a:rd premises

tran sfcrrecl zrncl evcry pa-rt thereof lrom all persons liable to

cir:Iivery or pay the same respectively ald on delivery or payment
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thereof to give valici a::d el-lective receipts eud discharges for the

suime respectively and to commence ald prosecute or defend iury

licrion suit or othcr proceeclings rvhatsoever relating to the said

lirrrir prcrnrses decci:; turd out.starrcling h,:reby trixrslrrrrcl or ix ),\

I)iiJt thereof and also to adj Llst settle compound compromise all

.lccounts rransactiorls suits and proceedings rvhatsoever relating

ro his/her/their and or sign execllte register and deed

docLrments decla-rarion affidavits conve:/ance deed, rectification

deed before arry aulhorities concerned including all Registration

.rllthor'ities semi gc,vernrnent eluthoritie s etc all or any of the

pLlrpose albresa:d to use [he sarnc ol thr: ver]dol's but at the ,:ost

of ihe purchasers and from time to tirne appoint substitute or

subsrilutes and revoke such appointment at pleasure a-nd

gcner;r.lly to execute perform and do an)' other act deed or things

x'iiuIsoever in relation to rhe said Iand eurd premises as aJoresaid

;is irrlil' alcl effecttra-lly as the vendors and each of them could

lrclsonally do if tirese presents has not been executed by the

venclors. The vendors and each one of t.hem hereby ratifying and

c<-rnlirrning ancl agrecing to ratify and conltrnr whatsoever the

purchasers or any one them or any substitute appointed by l.hem

shal} do execute or cause to be done or executed and also

agreeing rlol to revoke the powers her,:by conferred or any p.r-rt

ti'rcreof a[ ary timc hcreina-fter.

ttl
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THE FIRST SCHEDULE ABOVE,REFERRED TO

ALL 1'l-{AT pierce ald p.rrcel of Ian<i rneasr.rring about 7.4O

acres in C.S. Dag ar.rd R.S. Dag No. 135, 137, l3B, 121, 134,

139. 140, t42, 143, 14.+, 145, 146, 147, 148, 149, 150

cc.:rrcsponding to C. S. I(hatian 37,42,43,4,+,45,46,47, 2 R.S.

I(l.r;rtian No, 37, 42,43,44,45, 46,47,149 corresponding L, R,

Dirg No. 187 & L. R, i(hatian No.225/1 Rice Mill in J.L. No. 34

llor-rza Jagat Berh, Holding No. 597 Ward No. 16 within the limit

of Burdrvan Municipality Police Station District Burdwan.

THE SECO}'{D SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

ALL T!{AT the piece and pa-rcei clivided and demarcal.ed

12.8+.+% of land out of 7.40 Acres i.e., eqriva.lent to 0.9505 Acres

in C.S. Dag and R.S. Dag No. 136, 137, 138, 121 ' 134, 139, 14o,

1.+2, 1.13, 144, 145, 146, )'17,148, I49, i50 corresponding to C

S. I(lratiarr 37, 42,+3, 44, 45, 46, 47, 2 1?.S. Khatian No. 37, 42,

ll:), l.l, .lil, 'l(r, 47, l'19 t orrcsPc.rttciitts t, R. Da51 No. 187 & t' li

1\]r.rLriur Nr-r. 225i 1 l{icc IVlill rrr J.L. No. 34 Mouztl Jagat Berh,

Ilolclir:g No. 597 Ward No. 16 rvithin the limit of Burdweul

\'1ur-ricipality Police Station District Burdwan. as more shown in

ilre n-iap or plan allnexed tiereto zu-inexecl hereto and borderei irr

-CI?EEN INK"

c',
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF rhc parties hereto set and
subscribed tileir respective hands €u'rd seals on the day n:onth
attd yr:ar first above tyt'itten.

I) TC SCNCC O

?".olh^

SIGNED SEALED AND DELNTERED
i.lr' the VENDORS rrt Kolkara in the tr**/t-K*"wL|:wauyl).

D".hii.op
Jsgatbcrh Ricc l!li.i.l

"/t 
L,u/'< ,/14--.

f:

N}

10, l.1r .C Q,
Uloll" 0d{) 1r.--l.

:.)

t.

' ' '....*--. o. n i-).. .,.." Il!
I,

SIGNED SDALPD AND DELTVERED
by the PURCHASDRS at Kolkata in
the presence of:

lt.rlhoN

Partnet
Erojon3h Sarnama & Co. (Rics l,{ilt

Parlr:e i

For AA&TI I{IGHRISE (P) L1 L)

FoT ASHILASFIA HEIGHIS (P) LTD.

;i"/',,i-oV@#,",

r'n.ld.v'$r Nw :
\ \'1.. \.|.,1,

r<l 
I

\\rr

-'r..,.:'.'.'-o't.. h .(,/,',"72""y'',

SIGNED SEALED AND DELTYERED
bl rhe CONFIRIUING PARTY at
Nolk.rta in the Pr'"srnce oi:
'i) r- xl /l\ oJaU\A l\CLf,\d-"I

Il-*u-...r" \

{L/,,:"f'/-'*

$,,bsrrh,.
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IYII}MO OF CONSIDERATION

RDCEfVED of and from the rvithin named

Purchasers the within mentioned sum of

Rs, L,LLt22,9O4l- (Rupees One Crore

elei cn lttcs l\\,enty trvo thousand nint:

hundred and lbur) only as entiro

consideration money as per memo belovr,: Rs. 1,11,22,9O4l-

MEMO

Surriit Kurnar Silm:i r) t il

Paid by Pay Order No. 860970 dated
3 L05.201 1 issued by Andhra Bank

Bani Roy
Paid by D. D. No. 294997 dared
18.0.1.2011 issued by Andhra Bank

Paici by D. D. No 294998 dated
18.0rI.20I 1 rssucd bv Andhra Bank

Paicl by Cash

(Rupees One Crore cleven lacs t\\'ellty rrr'o

thousand nine hundred and four) only.

*ur-1i4 - WynLaLqr4nnt/af\

UJa\ri D o v

Rs.90,00,000/-

Rs. 8,00,000/-

Rs. 8,00,000/-

Rs. 1,06,00,000/ -

Rs. 5,22,9041-

Rs. 1,11,22,904/-

?*U^*t t;*6
IIIINESSES :-

". Ca.. I
2..-- =--Q.--i.li+" urv\ 

[.-
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ACTU
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;,- SITE PUAN
136 '

4,3 'ili.{2" 
KH^

o r,ij.ti9u''JLrN

orai uAr'ro AREA' 
., s 7

.'i 
1. -,i.vl.';' t-i r j,::':\ 3 ;t,ril)di,.

11.)ci^ \ Bd> ,1'u*t^'k2'- Pannet

Jagatbcrh Rlcc Mill
FoI ABH lra6Hr9 (P) LTO.

Dlt2.lot

Ai{I{TI I,UCruUSE (P) LTD,

L07 @

Bo\oiah 
Snflints 

& Co- $icol\ul)

3".tin* 
'r -"/16,{,{"'

For

S,/;n7/ol#,,",

'F-
I
\

..1....

\
I:l
iI
\
\

I

14 51

I

I
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(;ovununcrlt Of West Bengal
Offico Of thc A.R,A.-lll KOLKI,TA

Distnct:-Kolkata

i.rrlio.soruLrr'rt i or Deed Nufirber : i - 01083 of 2011

{Surial No. 04938 of 201 1l

( Noor Baks Mandal )

AI]I]I I IONAL I-IEGIS'I'RAII OF ASSUHANCL. III

i.. , ,..1 '-,' 1.;,,, lOil
(.\,riif ic,ir(,of rrrlrrriss;ibility(Rtrle 43,W.8. Registralion Rules 1962)

... ::r ., :. 1. rir rlu; tr,,u ./ I ol 'i\i usl rJ ngal Hegistrallorl llLrle, 1962 duly sliJrnpcd rJlldcr scfrcrli.rle lA
' L , i 1 .., , t., ,-,1 1t ,ri,r :jlirr ji) Ar;t 1899

i';r'r'lll ij l'r l (,1 I:(:C5:

. r:.ij r'/'tlr{r lriirll ril. t;t:r 1ij8113, D{ai1 l)ill(r i/00i20 11 []ilIrl" Nlln,o Sl;rlL

ij i i.. 1.1;rll.l l]1li \l.l(jli ri',.eLVe(l on 15/()012Llil

- .r .! .. ,\, l. ,' i:1.:j0u),- i: ' ri- ,l " 55i- ,lr4(a) :25i- ,lvl(b) :4i- an 15/00/2011 )

ir,,ircit :;i,tntp rlLrtY

..:i..,, l . tr,,rt.:.1:,315713,00i2ii1lStai(i lJtrnf, ot lnul.l, :iAl ililll,, i'l,"Lii

( iiJUi l.jijxs irlll,Jiri J

l\Dl)n lol.,lAL i-iIGls IHAR ol: ASSU].IAN0t lrr

lv.L.tl

dal )
cE-

ji i:r\ i\rri!ilr'j0 .;tir ri, rrLrly of lhrs (,ocultlent is lis." 913890 l- ilnd lhe SlaIrl) (!trly i)i)i(i .'r.i

lirrrrl". r,'

L,'{ri,/r!11 11:55

Addirioaal
Assursn ce

gti 1: ol
KoiKirt3

201I
or Baks M

RcAi
e lI1

1qflu

() (.)

ADDITIONAL
E ndorsementPaq e 2 o t2

III

_--\bh
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Govcrirrne,nt Of Wc.st [iierrg;aI
t.)lt,cr: Ot thc A,R,A.-ill l(Ol-KATA

District:-Kolkrta

Endorscnlont For Decd Nunrbcr: I- ()1083 of 2011

{Serial No. 04938 of 2011)

L) il

i,.l,,.tlt(,|(,rl l: Lr(: j I

i,,) Ii,,..,1,. r,Jl-L

i'r r.,.;e rrt.rriorr(Urr(ler Scctiorl 52 & Rule 22A(3) 46(1),W.8. Registration Rules,1962)

..i' ."',,,r,. r r l(-ii ro,;i.'iuiil ()rr rrl 18./i0 iIS on i11lOOl201l, al lhL,Prvclr) rusrdence by Subrr)oy KorFa
' ;i i : :r , i':;ii,i ll;trrlS

r',rlnri:rsiorr of Exccution(Under Section 5S,W,B.Registration Rules,1962)

i .: :lrlill,.: ]rl Ii O0;2Ul1 Uy

r r,, .,:iri,ijirlir sor oi Ll. Chanoi Charan Samanla Sulipukur Mahalab Roil(] ,

. r: . :..'r:r l)islr clr-[JrjrdviJn, WEST 8ENGAL.. lndia, P.O. :- , By Caste Hindu, Uy Prolcssion

i, :t , i',i) i
i'i l'l' '.il

.,,ric !l r:\nliircnou tloy Vrll. & P. O. - Mollasarul, Thana:-Galsi, District:-8urdwan, WEST
rr ilr;i I) () , By Clistt: Hindu, By Profession I Olhers

;.;i r'.i,:lr i(r,ir lvlrir (,)Al\-AACFJ1604K),JagatBerh,VivekanandaColleqcRoad,,
. .'.i: i i;i:l.lii,\l trrCr;: l)O'' Pitt -7111103

: , :iii,t)ir'ltr ,\: .lo r Hrce l',lilll JI)garl !lorn, ',/ivekar'lil11(i:l Collt (la, il():1,'

,,'i :, i iilrlr( i/\l li (l r I) O tJ l / l:lli).1
' i' ,, ','j

i r ,;1 ,,;,i K(rniirr K:rrl3 Chaulpalty, DistrLCt:-llocghly, WEST EENGAL, lndra, l'.()
it,' Pl,it:s:;tor fJlt rer s

.::i r)r' .irli; t,rriilcd{ Pl\ N-n A lcA 9682 P) 9n. Lord Sinlla Rood. Kolkalil
',ir l'rr l,-,; lrrrl,ir [) O l)lrr '700071

: rr .r:r,:., i'irvlilr LIr ]iuo (i)ar] -n AiCl\9681 O) 9n Lord Sinl,i) Iloi)d Kolkota
r:r:. ',. [! ] Dl',1\(;r\L lrrJta, f).O. :' Pin -700071
;. L') ;.'r r,"',s

-":,r,,..! l'\rLrn Kr ll.,rrroy, 10. i(. S iloy Hood, Kolkatir.
i,.: iuiiuU,l . Uy Caslr-' hLnlit. lj,y irrofcs':torr Sctv r;l'

( Noor ll:,kS N,landal )

ADDII IONAI liL:GlS Iltriii OIr /\SSi.iill\il(,1 'rrl

lr, 1-iUi.,,,:0!1

C:iltriicirte oi l'1arl(ct Valut:(WB PUVI rules of 2001)

iir Ui li ,sr firopc'rty v;hich ls lhc :;ubjecl nTatter of the decd lla:; tle er

I Reqls l: ol
ACditio"'

c$ )lt Iiol^3ta
\t.t-\\ A9E\' r 3l1o

1l J!61 
201i

TRAR OF ASSLIRA I.ICE'III
5 Mandal )

ADDlTION
EndorsementPage 1of 2ia,'"6/20i I IL::;5:00

"--,-qlD-ln
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BETWEEN

SUMIT KUI\{AR SAMANTA & ORS,

OWNERS/VEUDABS

AND

ABHILASHA HEIGHTS PRTVATE
LIMITED & ANR.

PURCHASERS

AND

SUBINOY KARFA

CONFIRMING PARTY

CONVE YANCE

MR.AWANI KUMARROY
Advocate

10, Kiran Shankar RoY Road,
Kolkata - 700001.
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